
No. 126.] BILL. [1865-2nd Session.

An Act tu providè more fully for the punishment of Ofrehces
against the person, in respect to the crime Lf Kidnapping.

W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to provide more fully for Preambie.
the punishment of the crime of Kidnapping:. Therefore, Her-Ma.

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:-

5 1. Any person who without lawful authority, shall forcibly seize and Anyperson
confine or imprison any other person within this Province, or shall gui 1 of kid-
kidnap any other person, with intent- ngt b

1. To cause such-other person to be secrétly confined or imprisoned freony.
in this Province against his will ; or

10 2. To cause such other person to be sent- or transported oùt of this
Province agaiDst, his will; or

3. To cause such other person to be sold or captured as a slave, or in
any way held to service against his will;
. Shall be guilty of felony, and upon conviction. shall be punished by

15 imprisonment in the Penitentiary for any term not lees than two nor
more than seven years, or by imprisonment in any other prison or place
of confinement fur any time not more than two vears.

2. Any person who shall Le convicted of iaving been an accessory Accessories
before or after the fact to the comm:3si6n of any kidnapping or unlawful to be guilty

20 confinement, as hereinbefore prohibitcd, shall -be guilty of felony; and ofe'Iony.
all the provisions of the ninery-seventh chapter of the Consolidated Sta-
tutes cf Canada, respecting accessories before or after the fact, shall be
app3i'cable to this Act and to the offence of kidnapping. as if the same
were enacted as part hereof.

25 3. Upon trial of any offence under this Act, the consent or non- Consent or
resistance of the person so kidnapped or .unlawfully confined thereto, non-resist-
shall not be a defence, unlessýit appear to the satisfaction of the jury°a"c, °ronte
that such consent or non-r(histance was not obtaimed or causd by
threats, duress, or force, or exhibition of force.

30 4. -Every offence prohibited by this Act may be tried cither in the When offend-
district or éounty in ýWhich the saine ay have been committed. or in· r nla be
any district or county into or through which anay person so kidnapped '
or confiried may have been carried or taken while under such confine-
ment; but no person who has been once duly tried for any such offence

3 shall be liable to be again indicted or tried for the saine offence.


